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FREEMAI'T FA}'1ITY

It ls not hnorrn to be a fact as to vhether 81111e Freenan
crosged the Atlanttc or not but as far as anyone knows ho cane
acloss about t8OO. He dettled and took clalm on several thoq-
sand acros of land around where ls now Sples, North Carol1na.
Here he bullt a 1og house of about five roorni, of rrblch ls sttll
standlng. Ihls house holds for the heenan fantly a great stoly
because 1t ls where the f1rst, second, and thlrd i:oneratlons
vere ralsed

the house belnr: bu1lt of heart plne logs ls st1Il as sol1d
and substantlal notr as lt vas vhen bulLt. ?he h1n1:es are nade
of uood aud what fev boards vere used were held together by
wooden po.'s. Every 1og used 1n the bulldlng was hugn squre by
neans of a!r. axe and every plank or board lrsed was also hugn by
the sklllfu1 hand uslng tho axe.

Bl111e lleenanl s nothsr, fathe!, brothors, and slsterg aro
not knohar, but seven of h1s chlldren are known. Itrerg 1s not
very nuch knovn about hls ch1ldren. Rublnr lrllllau, and Mary
Iloenan all dted v-lth paralysls and Henry heonan roarrled Patsy
Kennedy.

Enoch Ereenan nas the onLy one of 81111e Ereenanr s chlldron
to stay 1n Moore County. He took up hls hone ln hls fatherrg
o1d hone. He would travel as far as Ralelgh and to soae townsln South Carollna ln ordor to let supplles. Llhen he nould lo to
tts"ese towns he uould be gone for about thlrty days. He would
get supplles such as c1oth, sutar, and faralng equlprnent that
vould last h1E for about tr.relve nonths, then he woul.d go agaln.

Enoch Freenan belng a xlan uithout any educatlon Has cheated
out of land or 1n words he s13ned a paper not knonnlng vhat 1t
uas, that Jave nore land to sone of hls chlldren than others and
some d1d not get any at all. lle donated land for a school house
to be bulLt on. llelton School was b:rllt ther€ vrhleh ls stlll
standlng and has been usod 'rp urltll roccnt years. lbe school
house ls stlII used as a plaee to vote.

Enocb lbeenan had a 1ar,3e fan1ly of thlrteen, vho vandered
hore aad yonder and settlod 1n other states. They vere as foLlovs!

1. laron Fresnan loarrted Mary llare and nade hls hone near
B1g Oak Churcb.

2. llexandor heeuan, the oldest of the fanlly, parled
tsec\y }lare and nade hls hone near 81g Oak Church, also.
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3. Jane Ereenan dled rhen only a snall chllal.
t+, Loulsa Freonan narrled Ed pau]. but dled a f6rl nonthsafts! her narrlage.

^ 5. Ral-eleh heenan narrled Hary Rouse
{gnn€s see.

- 6. l{oah F}eenan narrled lovedy l4elton
flandolph County.

-,7. l{e1l Ereenan narrled Bertle Chestlng and nadetn Mlssourl.

. 9. ^8lndy--&rne Freeoan nsrriod Johnson Freenan andhone ln Star, N. C.

- 9:- Xendrlck heenln vent by the nlck naroe of Ken.Lludy Martln and nade hls hone fl Of-iafrona.

L0. irencls heeraaa narrted Alfreal Martln and readenear 9tar, II. C.

- ^^ 11. Jln Freenan narrted Denney Brewster and rude hls homeln Hlssourl.

12.-uartltla Freenan uarrred l{athan shefflrd and nade herbo:ue ln fundl.euanr }{. C.

L3- Ira heenag roamle d ElLa llare and nade hls horoe near
*1es, ,1. .u., and abollt one-fourth of a nllo froB vtrere B11llerireenan's hone uqs. -H9 had__a nrrnber of chlldren-'rrro-trave-Gndereilta the state of Vlrg1n1a. Hls chlldran were,

- 1. Ltrndo Eresrnan narrl.sd En"ra parks and nade hls honeln $er Port Neysr VirgLnlC,

2. Charlle Freenan, the olalest of h1s ch11dred, dtedat e young ag€ of tventy-three.

*1 1*,1 L"1?1 4"I"PiilffuT;'1f,3 lli""Pn*rfllrffiu3.nli"nff3.ln the shlp ya:rdo

-- t+.- Bertlo tleeoan roarrled gtlas [Ior3an and nedo horlrorae ln ev Port.

^_- 5. Ico &eeuan dled at tho ags of three rdth Splna1Itbnl.ngtlla.
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* 6. Ernest Freenan narrled l{argaret Vlc and Daalq hls
b&e ln Nev Port.

7. l{una heenan EArrled Velna Lenonds and nade her houo
ln Xen Port o

8. Elanche fleenan rarrled Elntrees hrrnr ead ueals het
hoe ln l{enpr I{. C.

Clrlldren by 9econd Ulfe

1., Clyde Freenan narrled Ieothla l{ury end nade hla
hooe ln lev Port.

2, Edne Feengn dled vlth uhoplng cough at ths age of,
fourteen nonths.

3. Cllfford heenan Jolned the aerchaRt l{arlnog and
ts nov ln Fev York.

b. Coy Iee Erceoan, the youngest of tlre fanllyr ls nw
at houe vlth hlg father and la dolng the fsrq work.
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